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S^a'o.ject: "Using Christmas Left-Overs". Information from the U. 3«

Bureau of Home Economics, U. S« Department of Agriculture.
Bulletins availa"ble: Aunt Sammy's Radio Recipes.

Wiien the phone rang'" early this morning, Uncle Ehenezer, ;Yho had
"been sha,ving and whistling at the sam.e time-mach to the delight of Horace
and Ann, c^Jled out, "If that is for me, Aunt Sammy, please say that I

never get up this early on the morning after Christmas."

"Is it all right to tell fihs over the telephone, Uncle Ehenezer,
or arenH you afraid of fihs an'-Tnore, now that Santa Claus has come and
you have all j-^our presents?" I heard Horace ask.

Uncle Ehenezcr has often said that riorace ought to he come a laiT^^cr

\7hen he grows up.

The voice at the other end of the line helonged to my little friend,

the oride, across the street and she vas asking, not for Uncle Ehenezer,
hut for m.e,

"I^mx asha.m.ed to c-dl you so early hut I am in s'.ich difficulty that

I need your advice right away," she told me.

"TTnat is the trouhle?"

"Left~overs, Aunt Sammy. You see I cooked a oig dinner yesterda.y

and, though, v;e a.te lots, v/e didnH eat even half the food up. Hov; the

kitchen is just full of left-overs a.nd I have no idea v/hat to do vath them,

"^.at is worse, som.e business friends of my husha^nd's a.re coming to dinner

and I donH know whether to Duy new groceries or try to use whaut I ha.ve

on ha.nd. Erom^ the wa3^ things look in my kitchen with the refrigerator,
tahlc and cupboards all full, I feci that I must got started right away
if dinjncr is to he ready at seven tonight. I am afraid I v;on't even have

time to taJ^e my dog out walking."

"DonH you really think," I sniggested "t'hat eleven hours is a hit

too long to spend preparing one meal for four? TThy not go for a walk with
the dog while I finish breakfast and then come over and we'll have a chat

about le ft-ove r s
?

"
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At nine o ' clock -oromptl^ the little Iz^ricle and her dog appeared at
the dooTo The three children soon had possession of the dog, (it is

a very ai-niahle anLnal rdth a fir:e sense of hiLnor.) The little hride
and I T/ent into Uncle Ehenezer's study to discuss this very serious
prohlem of left-overs.

"All tha.t turkey, all those mashed potatoes, string heans and ca^rrots,

Aunt Sajnm2.'. Fiat am i to do with them?"

"Is that all that is left?"

"Oh, no. Think of the celery, olives, pickles, jams a.nd jellies

to say nothing of some pears and peaches I opened for salad. Think of
the calce and candy, too « fortunately, I didnH have? a hit of ice cream
left, hut there is all that fr-ait sauce I made to go with it and then
forgot to serve, I am afraid I didn't plan very well. I meant to take

your advice, Aunt Sammy, hut I got v/orried tov/ard the last for fear Billys
mother, who v:as visiting us for the first time, would think that Bill
wasnH heing fed -.veil enough*

"ITever m.ind. A clever person like yourself can make a meal fit for

a king out of those left-overs,"

"You are always so encouraging, Aunt Sammy, I am glad Bill happened
to choose an apartment near you for our home. Otherwise these left—overs

might gD to waste and my mother-in-law might get the idea that I was
extravagant or a poor manager. Wouldn't that he dreadful?"

J'irstj we discussed using up the holiday hird. There are many
excellent Y/ays of using cooked fowl. I suggested some easily-prepared
dishes. A luncheon dish that hushands seemi to like particularly is hot
turkey sandwich. Warm up slices of turkey, put them hetween slices of
"buttered "bread, or toast, and pour hot gravy over the top. Isn't that

easy? You can make the plate look attractive hy adding a sprig of

parsley a.nd putting a couple of those left-over olives at the side of the

plate o For a home m.eal I vote on turkey hash as one of the host ways
to use up the sm.aller pieces of turkey, as well as baked or boiled potatoes
and any remaining gravy. For a very nice looking maan dish, the turkey

can he chopped up, heated in its ovm gravy with a hit of chop"jed pimiento
added, and served in the center of a platter with a ring of white, fluffy,

boiled rice around the outside. Or you might like a ring of mashed po-

tatoes instead. For a nourishing salad, dice the meat and combine it

with chopped celery and green popper and servo it piled on lettuce and
mixed with mayonnaise,

"lhat about vegetables? Tliey seem rather hopeless to fix over,"

"Not at all. Save those vegetables. They are precious. I woiild

suggest using the string heans and carrots together in a salad, hut then—
I^m very partial to string-hean salad. I always let the vegetables stand
in French dressing a'iDout a half hour before mealtime. Then I pile them

on the crisp lettuce leaf just the last minute. As for cauliflower and





calDlDage, they r.iay "be sca,lloped with cream saMce, "bread crumlDs and cheese,

A jar of rhite sauce all -nade up and hcpt in the refrig-erator along with
my .jar of mayonnaise, I find is a great convenience. I can always cre8an

vogetahles or mal^e cre.sni soup the last riin^iito with that on hand,

"S"^caMng of soup reminds me to tell you that when you have used all

the turlcey meat, you can make delicious troth or stock from the hones.

Just cover them with cold sa.lt ed water and let them simr.er in a covered
kettle until all that good flavor is dravm out of the hones. To the

hroth m^^de that way you can add such left-overs a.s tomo-toes, onions, celery,

and seasoning,

"EoY/ can I use those jellies, jams and cooked fruits. You rememher
that I opened several jars of canned frrit to make the salad and friiit

sa^lce for dessert. There is q.uitc a lot of tha.t left as well as some

j-uice. Can that he m.ade into some nice dessert or something?"

"Lct^s talk ahout the jellies and jams first. Bright colored jelly

can he added to man;/ dishes as a hit of decoration, so if you have, for

exajjiple, some currant jelly—

"

"I ha.ve almost a. whole glass, Aunt Sammy. It was harely touched
yesterday and it is heautiful, clear, red, sparkling jelly that I made
myself last s"ajrr.:er, I sometimes wonder if Bill realizes what a good
cook I aiTi. • I Iznow you always appreciate me, Aant Sammy, hut I have some

doLihts ahout Bill now and then,"

leAt until Bill sets e^'-es on the supper you are going to give him
tonight, I^m. sure you'll get some complim.ent. !Tow, to get hack to

jellies and jams. Beside using them for decorative purposes, you mhght
spread them hetween layers of cake, or melt and use them in sauces for

ice cream or puddings, G-ela.tin mixtures can take care of many left-overs.

glad I thought of gelatin. Jellied fruit can he used hoth for salads
and desserts and is very popular with all ages in the fajnily. . Aiiother

way of usijg up extra fruit is in iTjAt ices, ic3 cream or m.ousse.

liovrcvcr , /you have quite a go^d deal of juice com.hine it with lemon or

orange juice or ginger aJe to taste and serve it with the meal or in the

a.ftcrnoon or evening as punch. It is just the thing to go with frait cake.

Be s'j.re it is not too cSweet,for that will spoil the nice tart fls^vor no.st

of us enjoy.

"

The little hride has gone home and ta.ken her dog and the Menu
Specia.list has ,iust hrought in a dinner menu for you, I'll read it:

Smothered ham and pineap-ele, Crisp celery. Creamed cahhage, Baked
sweet potatoes, Left-over Christm.as goodies,

On I.ionday we will pla^n a ITcw Year's Dinner,




